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By WILLIAM Y. BIRCH,
STAT IONER,

i *\u25a0
THE FOLLOWING

VALUABLE MEDICINES.
Infallible Agye end Fever Drops.
A c ulogium on the virtues of this
unnecefiary, as the money will be returned if

*nt is not relieved?it never having failed in
houfand cases; not one In a h&fldred has

non to take more than a battle, and num
,f a bottle.

. . .' J-t

T >

Habits Anti-bilious Pills.
Dr. HaHN'i

German Corn Plaister.
An infallible remedy for eorn», speedily re-

moving them root nnd branch, without giving
pain.

The Genuine Perjian Lotion.
So celcbiated among the fafhtonable through-

out Europe, as an invaluable cosmetic, fefuoLlj
innocent and frfe, free from corrosive and repel-
lant (the bnf;s of otlicr lotions) and of
unparaleiled efficacy in presenting and removing
cutaneous M'miihes of the face and skin of every
kind, particularly, freckles, jtimplfs, fits after
(mall pox, it'flimmatory redness, fcurff, tetter?,
ring wormi, fun burns, prickly beat, premature
wrinkle', Sec. TheP-i'fun Lotios operut * n.ild-
Iy, without impeding that natural, insensible per-
spiration, which is essential to health?yet its ef»
fc<3? arc speedy and permanent, rendering the
skin delicately foft and fmo«th, improving &tt
cotnp'cx'cn and r<*o.o'"inr t!i* bloom cf youth;
never JaUitfg to reprlc j* an ordinary countenance
beautiful, and a hawdfome on© more so.

Sovereign Ointment for the Itch,
Warranted an infallible and immediate cure, at
once nfing; keinp the mnft speedy, cffe&ual and
plaafatit r medy «ver offered to the *>uMic, and for
the t'atis of the limor<u», Pic propii«:sr
msketh onth, ? '-r.t this ointment does nor coi.uin
a single particle of mercury or any other perni-
cious ingredieut in its composition, and may he
dftd wirh the mo perfeA fafety by pregnant wo-
men ..fill vii inlai'tb new'y bmii.

Patent Indian Vegetable Specific,
For He tu,i <f «»"/«''»?' ?/ ,v"?

- '*> r tri'-.i of near ?>:' y:.t s sas proved
thr vcgc.a lc 1 orcific to 1 c efff-i ml in expelling the
generalvirushowevcr deeply root.-dinthe conllitu-
tion,a?.d has rcHored healthtommy pnohivabeen
brought to the virgeof the guve by th« impro-
per ajininiftration of nvnury. V. IthSfS this }e-
riod upward? of eight thousand patients have ex*
pericnc'd its salutary off. 1 its.

Witt tKc medicine is giver, a defeription of the
fy.iiiptom* which cltain ill every flaee of the tiif-
eafe, copious directions for their treatment,so a* to aiacompiifli a pv-rfeA cure in the fliorteft
'irrte a*«l with th« kafl inconvenience pofilble.

?' *

HAMILTON'S
Worm destroying Lozenges,

\VJ i<<h hsv.\ v. ttftto mnc moutliipart, reli vcd upWd« of EIGH f'KEN THOUSAND PERSONS
of 3JI Age- in various complaints ariGog from
worms arid from fnulnela or oSftro&ions in the
Ccmach a ; . bowels.

This mciicine' bears no analepy whatever to
others of (imilar title so cortimonly complained of,
as operating wich a degree of violence, fufficient,
not cniy to kill / ornis, but fometimei to endan-
ger the patient's life,; <jn the contrary, a peculiar
excellence of this remedy is, it' being fui'ed to
every age and eonfti'.ntion, contains nothing but
whar is perfectly innocent, and is fe mild in its
operation, that it eanflot injure t-he mot delicate
pregnant lady, or th» tendcreft infant of a week
old, Ihould r.o worms exist in tie body; but will,
without pain or griping, cleinfe the stomach and
bowels of whatever is foul or offjnfivc, and there-
by prevent the production of worcnn and many
fatal disorders.

£s° At the yiace of file may be fecn many re-
markable cafe* sf cures, the authenticity of which
any person fnay ascertain, c! her by letter or per-
sonal application?not being performed in Europe,
nobody k>>owß where?but at tome.

Perfi nswilhiog to procure any cf the above me-
dicines gonnine, must apply ONLY as above?and
hkewife observe, that the ftgnature of l.ee & Co.
(who are appointed the general agents for the
United States) is paftcd on the outlide of each,
without which they cannot bs genuine.

At Ibe r.b've place may be likeivl.se bad,
GOWLAND's LOTION.

CHURCH'S COUGH DROPS.
ANDERSON'S PILLS, &c. &c.

Wholesale purchasers allowed a liberal profit
by application to Lee Sc. Co. Market ftr-at, Bal-
timore ; who willpundtuilly exccuta all orders.

January 15. -lawtf
One Thousand Five Hundred

DOLLARS
WAS delivered to the POSTMAS-

TER here, in the Post-Office,
on the evening of Tuesday the 27th ult. in
a LETTER d'ireded to Mr. John Mills,
Merchant, Baltimorf., containing two
ALEXANDRIA BANK NOTES, No.
4:520, in favour of William Taylor, and
dated 30th April, 1798, for ONE THOU-
SAND DOLLARS, and No. 4522, in fa-
vour of John P. Pleasants, and dated the
10th of December, 1798, for FIVE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS ; which letter has been
SUPPRESSED in a POST-OFFICE, and
the BANK NOTES taken out as the
PUBLIC MAIL ti-as not STOPPED,
MOLESTED, or ROBBED.

Bankers and merchants are pirticuhrly
r<quefted to watch the circulation of fait!
notes, and flop.them ; and any person giv-
ing such information as will lead us to cur
miney; have JIVE HUNDRED
DOLLARS reward.

WILSON Ist SWANN.
' Fredewklburg, (Vivg.) Sept. 10.

All Printers in the United States,
arc requeftod to pufeVifli the above, rind we
will pay them. &

rm- ? 1

INSURANCE COMPANY
Ofthe state as Pemisjilvmia.

February i, 1800.

THE PireSoia have this day declareda dividend
of twenty- wo dollars on each (hare of the

j stock of thia c mpany for the last fx months, which
will he paivi to the Stotkl o Jcrscr their legal Re<
prefcntatives, afc<r the ioth inlt.

JAMES S*. COX, President.
Februrry 1.

ENGRAVING,

By TRENCHART]fc? WESTON.,
IN THE FOLLOWING BRANCHES, viz.

PORTRAIT an«l Lardfcape, Map«, Chart!, Bill-
ot Exchange andProtniffory Notes,Type and

Wood Cuts, Seal Cuttings, Jewellery and Silvci
work, &c. Every article in the above line will b.
execut d witb neatnels and «iifratch, ar.d on the
moil reasonable terms by applying at the south
wilt comer of Fourth and Spruce itreeti.

,V. B ?Orders from abroad will be thackfully
received and punctually attended to.

January 10. uv'ikt

REPOSITORY
FOR THE SALE,OF

HORSES and CARRIAGES.
f""I~" v HE Subscriber informs his friends and the pub-

A lie, that he continues to keep his tables in
Seventh, near Market Street, lor the reception ot
Horses and Carriage* at private sale. From his
long experience and knowledge of hor(es, and the
confidence his fel ow citfzen*haveplaced in him for
a number ofyear* p*ft, he flatters himfclf he may
be of effcotial service to those who may ?raploy
him In that way?They may be afiured every ex
ertioti in his power lhall he done for the mutual ad-
vantage of both feller and buyer.

Horses taken in at livery on as low termsas any
in the city, and particular care taken of them.

WILLIAM DAVIDSON.
dim.th-f.ti.*}.

NOTICE.
To allpersons tvbo own unseated Lands m

Franklin County, State ofPennsjrlvmra :

'"I , HAT they cams forward and pay tlu ir
refpe&ive T*xe», (»» there ii k number

of yean now duz) to PA 1 RICK CAMP-
BELL, Efcj. Treasurer for said County?lt
they d«-m»tv-Trr be obliged to proceed
to make sale of them agreeably to law.

James Irvin,
John Halliday, ICoin'is.
Nathan M'Dowel,J

Commissioner's office, ?

Cbambersburgh, Jan. i, 1800.5 >* w3tn.

THE SUBSCRIBER
Having explored the land laid ifffor fatisfying

the li'arrants due to the Officers and
Soldiers ivboserved m the wr

let ive.n tbr United Statu
and Great Britain,

PROPOSES to! to the \x\
advintage, nr. bcisg allowed a reafombl

eomper.fction. He will a*tc?.d at Phi'ade'.p'.jia
2t the time of locating' ; and as wof lets than
4000 acres can he registered or located, will re-
ceive any fcumber ot warrants less than that
smour.t, and class the n with others so as to make
up the quantity rcq lired .

prfpoPcs ?!P> t« attend on the
land immediately aftrr totaling, and (hew any
fedli-n in which he may be employed.

Lf'ter<or warrants addrrflsd to Alex-
ander AddiTon, Eft] rtttfiruiyh, until the lft
day of February nex', or to the fubferiber at

Matthew M'Connell'a, No. 141 Chtfnot flreet,
Philadelphia,until the izthdayof Feb. next,
will be at'.tr.clcd to.

Wm. M'CLUNEY.
January 16 eotnf

TO THE
Holders of MilitaryLand Warrants,

ZACHARIAH BIGGS
/NB |

JOHN MATHTTWS-

OFFER their services to the holders of military
lard warrants, to make the location 00 the

17*h of February next, agreeably to the. adver-
tiferaer.t of the Secretary of the Treasury of the
Up.it«H States, relative thereto. They will re-
ceive a left quantity of warrants than for four thou-
fane? acrei, arid arrange >hrm with others, f> as to

complete that number (which makes a location or
quatter township) and have them regiilercd.
Th«y each furveyeJ a dldriS of the military
»tid have lince explored the interior parts of the
townthips and fcSliom, aad will be able toid sign
ate with precifioti, the preference in the choice of
the several locations or quarter townfliips through-
out the whrle body of the military lands?One
terth part of the land will be demanded tor making
the location, &c. to be taken by lot in such man
ner that their proportion of a fe£Hon or quarter
township will lie together. For further particu-
lars enquire the fubfcrlber, at No. 9*south Fifth
street, two door* above the Secretary of state's
office, where fatisfaAory general information rela-
tive to the army laws may be obtained.

JOHN MATHEWS,
January 17 3taw3«ir

TO BE SOLD,

THREE or four lots of about 30 or 40 acres
each, more or left as may suit a purchaser.

On each of which there is a good situation for a

house?viz. one on the river Delaware, suitable
cither for a gentleman's feat, or for a peifon who
might wilh to engage in the lumber business hav-
ing a g"*»d larding. One commanding a good
view of the river from the highest ground between
the Pennypack and Pogaeflin creeks; and another
on the Briflol Road. Enquire ef Mr. Gilpin near
the XI mile stone on the said road.

ALSO

FOUR LOTS,
Of about 10 acres each with good situations for

bnfldmg; one of whicfc is suitable fov a tan.yaid,
and has a small flone house and a young bearing
erchard on it, on the Newtawa road near Snider'*
mill about 10 miles from Philadelphia, and one
other lot of about y> acres on the Psnnypack.?
Enquire of Jonathan Clife who lives oa the prenw-
fes or of Mr. Gilpin.

PoffclTion will be given in the spring, but build-
ing materials may be coHe-Sted fuoticr

November 8 i&wtf.

Lodging and Breakfast,
FOR one or two (ingle Gentlemen, in a genteel

private family, with the use of a not front
Pariour, and Board for Servants may be had at
No. »8 north Fifth {treat.

Novtmber 26,

. i|k ?"

NOTICE.
77; A' CREDIfJkS OF

WUIAAM L AI'SLEY, late of Hansvjr town-
flip, D.ttphin county, Storekeeper, are

dclired to take soiice that be has appliedto the Jud-
ges of the Court of Common Pleas of Dauphin
County, for the besefit of the a<3s of Affemhly ol
this {late, the reljef of Infolvsnt DeVots,
and that the Court have appointed lha ftcond Mon
day of March next, to hear hit creditors and hir-
at the Court Hcuffc i» Hariifburgh.

January 2.; ?3: ? taw3w

ALL PERSONS
INDEBTED 10 tbe Estate ot Johm Whar-

ton, lite of the City of Philadelphia, Mer-
chant, dei'e.aferi, arcrtflueftcd to pay the farae,
arc! tholV hivi.ig di inauds agaiull l»is EAate, I
produce their accotini* l«-gally atteAed to

KhAHNY WHARTON,
Acting Executor, Ao. ill, Spruce street.
November 11. dtf.

NOTICE.

At.L persons indebted to the Eflate of CAP
TAIN KLIHAX FIIZPA7RICK, ma-

riner- A. ceafcd. »r; rr quelled t# make immediate
payment to the fulfcriber*; and those who have
any demands agnirft the said eftnte ere lequeflec
to furnifh their accqunts for settlement to

P. FF.RRALL, £ Executors.THOMASM'ETJEN.S
January 13, 1800.

UNSEATED LANDS.
THE OWNERS

OF Unseated Lands in Weftmorelana county
Penufylvania, are here*-)' notified, that tin

less the Taxes due on (aid lands for 1 arc r a
into the hinds of 'Jcbn Brand?, i-ff treasurer of
fnid acunty, on or before tbe »oth ofApril next,

they will be advertifad for sale, as the law directs
JAMES M'GREW, ")
HENRY ALLSHOUSE, Ccmm'rs.
JEREMIAH MURRY, J

January 18. Jim

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
AJarcb iltM, 179J.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Pnrfuant to the a& of Congrrfj pafled on the

id day of June, one ihoi'fand, feYcn him-
drrd an ! ninety fix, entitled "an art regulat-
ing the grants of land appropriatedfor mili-
tary fcrviccs, and for the society of United
Bicthreri tor propagating the fofpel among
the Heathen ; and the afl fupplerntHtary to
the fsid recited a3 pissed on the second day of
March, or.s thonfand seven hundred andnine-
tynin« to wit:

THAT the <*«-

fcribid, nv^n"' Beginning at theNorth Weft
corft#r-wtKe seven rangti of townfliipa, and
-tuning thelfce fifty milas due south, along the
wefitru boundary «t tht said ra*ges ; ?thence
due Weft to the Main Branch of the Scioto ri
ver ; thenct up the Main Branch of the said ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary line
croffei Ae fame i ?thenct along.the said boun-
dary luit to the Tufcararasbranch of the Muf
kingum river at thecroffiiig pljce abeve Fort
Lawrence; thence do--wn the said rivtr, to the
point where a line run due weft from the place
as beginning, will interfeA the said river ;

thenct aling the line f<l run to tha place of be-
ginning r" haabeen dividtd into townfhipa of
fiv niilei fcpiare, and fraiJlionalparts of town-
<hiys ; in«l that plata and iurtfe/i of tht said
townftup' and fraili&nal parts of townships are
dtpofited in the #Hice« us the R'giAer of the
Treasury and Surveyor General, for the infpec-
tinn of all perfoHs concerned.

11.
The holders of such warrants as have b«en

or shall begranted for miliiajylervicesperform-
ed during the late war, are required to prefont
the fame to the Regifler of the Treasury, at
fonie time prior to the twelfth day of February
in the year, one thousand eight hundred, for
the puipofe of being registered j No registry
will however be made of any : efi quantity than
a quarter townlhip, or'four ilioufantl acres.

of location of the warranti which
may b* jvsfented and r -filtered in manner aforesaid, prior day of February in the
year t-1 -»|

ly after the said day, be determined by lot, in the
mode drefcribedby the ail firft recited.

The hoMeis of reglftercd warrants, /hall on
Monday the 17th day of February, in the year
ißoo,i n the order of which the priority ef locati-
on (half te determined ty lotas aforefaid, pefon-
?.lly,or Vy th»ir agents, defiftiatein writing at the
office of the Regiftsr of theTreasury, the particu-
lar ijußrtei' to;whftiipsdeiled by thani refpaSively,
and fiich ofthe said hulders as shall not defignatr
their locations on the said day, shall be poflponed
in locating such warrants to all other huWers of
regiftercri warrants.

Tbe holders of warrants for military fervicei
fofficient to cover one or more quarter townships
or traits of four thousand acres each; stall, at any
time after Monday the 17th day of February, 1800
and prior to the firft day ol January, lßoi, be al-
'ow<"d to remitter the said warrants iu Bnnncr a-
forcfaid, and forthwith toaiake locations therefor
on any trad or trails of land not before located.

All warrants or claims for lands on account of
military services, which /hall not be regiftend and
located bufore the fifft day of January, ißaa, are by
the supplementary adl ol Congress herein br<brerecited, patted on the second day of March, 1799,declared to be forever barred.

MEDFORD and WILLIS,
Have received Jince their i.te Advertijemenl?-
-282 Crates Queens Ware,
200 Calks Nails, 1

6 Trunks Madras Pullicatts,
2 Cases Gkive?,
1 Trunk Silk Hosiery,
1 Bale Superfine Broad Cloaths,

t6 Bales White, Blue and Green, Kendal
Cottons,

io Bales Booking Baize,
ON HAND,

2 Baits Spotted and Green Rugs,
1 Trunk Scarlet Cardinals,

2 Bales Sail Canvas,
5 Trunks Gingham<,

11 Tons Peter/burg Hemp,
* * Orders, remittances or conrnnnicati

ons for the following Houfrs, for whom Med-
ford and Wills are agents, may flill pass through
their medium, viz.

Jfhn and Kobert Holt and Co»?Rochcale,
William Dilibs?Leictfter.
Claud Jckufon? Birminghim.

Enquire of
JOHN DORSEY.

Decemlvr 10, 3awßw.

Fafhiohable Millinery.

ELIZA M'DOUGALL,
HO. 134, MARKET-STREET^

HAS jtfft received per (hip Thomas Chalkley
and Adriana,frem London, an elegant assortment
of the most fafliiooible Milmnxry,*!*.

Chenille rosette FEATHERS
Fancy (lower*
black tiffany fioweri
Wreaths
Pink, yellow and blue crape, full dFefscaes
Do. do. and do. NtLfon't bannsls
Infant's pips straw bonnets
Maid'sfancy do. do.
Women's do. do. do.

Do. do. CiaGes
1)0. do hats

Fancy bugle ftoeroses
Do. do. trimmings

Black, white, blue,yellow, pink and orange «rsp«
IHuk, white and jfees gauie veils

Do. gauze cloaii
N. B. And per Karmocy, just arrived, a further

assortment of Milliiery.
June 16 eotf.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

AYIN'
Eaft it

iiig to Mr. Tench 1
a road «f two percl
which l.piratei itI
fed ta i) \u25a0 vi,if thU 1.
to suit the purchai

Also, jiacrei,
Gtrffiottwnroii
beinjf part *f tli«
Mifflin. ,

For terms aptil
Market «d llth 1

January 24.

OR SALE
acret of LohJ^
»U fcdc of the Falls Road.?
bounded by property belong-
ineit', fen ?on the south, by

, and on the north by a lane,
an Mr. M'Call. It it propo-
into 3 equal parts in order

ituated en the weft fide of
1 adjoining Mitten's estate,
rnparty of the lata Samuel

to Sasiuel Mifflin, corner of
:et«.

VALULBLE LOTS
DR SALE,

NBA THE CITY.

On Wednesday day of March next, at fixo'clock in the etninjr, at rh: Merchant's Cos-
fie HouTe, will; fold by public auction, the
following defcrcd valuable Lots of Ground,
eligibly fit»ate<J>r SUMMER RETREATS.

No. 1. A CEtfAIN LOT or PIECE of
./i- L.49, situate on the taft fide of

Germantown ro| about two miles and a half
from the city efhiladclphaa, bounded on the
north by land ofi/Ir. Themas Gr«ev.*«, whereon
he is cow ereiti; n house and making improve-
ments for his fwnier residence, on the east by
land of JosephNrin, and weft by the said road,
containing by cofutation 14 acres and a half.

No. a. A certj lot or piece of land, part of a
tra& commonly|alled the Vineyard, situate on
the weft fide of £ Wiffahjcken or Ridge road,

\u25a0?erfly cjipeita drurn»r'» lane, in the neighbour-hood of the Cotry Seats of Jeremiah Parker,John Nixon, Jjfc Crawford and Jafpcr Moyhn,Bfqrs. being mdai and numbered in a plan ormap ofthe laid 'ge trad caHed the Vineyard,No. Jt, contaiigf» veo acres afid ten perchea.
No. 3. One Cer lot or p i«ce of land.adjoiningthe Uft defcribeotto the northward, containing

II acres and on.iindred and three perches.
The v«ry vnlble property now offered forfile mult be todvell known to require a furtherdescription 16 well worth the attentioa ofihofe who wish : secure to themselves pleasant

and healthy fuifons in the vicinity of the city.
; The terr.uoleare, one third part ofthe pur-chase money toj paid in ten days after the (ale ;one third in nly days, and the remaining third'in fix the two lafl, payment" (inchi-I din g interest) proved itidefed notes to be given;
! The title is <xccptionaMe. Sold by order of' Wjrton, Thomas Fitzfimons, Phil-ip Nichlia, Samuel W. Fish-
: er, Trufteesft|he preditors of Blair M'Ciena-
'

JOHNpONNELLY, Auaiorur.

Gives under my hand at Philadelphia, th«
day and year above mentioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT. !
Sec. of tie Treasury.

January 18- stawtißF.dtsM.
Valval Property for Sale,

hi ChcfßHt, ir Sixth street, dkedUy oppofne
-oNc.mss HALL.

4 LOT offund, about »i feet front in Cfeef-L \ rut ftre,!na 73 feet in depth? whereon ha
TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

May igti, 1799. The,
- qim

r
C ' n° c°f m'- r ° r »' mvll bt known, thrrdX fcriptions to the Loin bearing himtcH at ""j , .y t0 eis ual ir- "? unecc*ptiou,»bl<

eight per centur.. per annum, are notified, that i " V' ;
" dc t0 tllc r<"'c!.aG.r. Arply to

at any time after payment (hail have betn made I * I JAMES GIRVANQf the sth inftalr.ient, which will become due no street, neit door to the it,durmj the firft ten days of the runnth cf July ! niifet v
enfttiig, Certificates of Funded Stock miy at ' march 5
their option be obtainedat the Trrafury or Loan "

refpedively,for theamount of the fourfirft irfhlments, or one moiety of thefiams ex-prefleoin the fubfeription certificates :Js certificatei »f Funded Stock wiil liowestr be iil'ueifor'iefsthan one hundred dollars.
Such ftfbfcription certificates ai may betpre-snted it the Treasury or Loan Offices in con-eqaence of the foregoing arrangement, will bendorfed and diftinflly marked so as !a tkiistethat a raoety of the flock hasbeen 'lifted. '

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Setrctarj, of the Treasury.

irfes to Winter.
tu.th fa'tf

*' '

be tlken to winter at Prtyß
n j 1 ' 11 mw!6 stone Cl> the Bristolrl rH?J, Wi " 'fa-VC g° od Timothy andClov r Haytlllitteredand clcansd and a field. to run in w the weather is goad.

N.B vnot be anfwerablefor accidents or
either.' 1Ufce evc, y fr «aution to prevent

NoTembn jtawtf

meat.

may 10

Phila. Janucty 20.

\u25a0' 1
JUST received,

From tbe BOSTON Manufactory
A QlJAK7irr OF

WINDOW GLASS,
Of-different sizes,

FOX SALE
BY ISAAC HARVEY, J» N .

N. B. Auy size or sizes that maybe waiw»J , .largerthap .8 by ?».«»" b
.

e hadfrom said manufaft
C*

ry, on being ordered; and attentK)© given in | ftr j
o
y

? any orders that may be leftfor
Apply at No. 9, Soulh Water-street, ai aboveW 8 %»f

TERMS
OfRichard Folwell, in Philadelphia

FOR SUBSCRIBING TO im '

JOURNALS OF CONGRESSFrom the commcnctmcnt '

Of the American War, in i 774) t9tbe present time,
'

INCLUDING
Ti,e Reports of Heeds of Dppartment* orCommittees, and other Official and Prhtate Papers of that Iltdj, nmu firtt . 'nutted to be made public. J

TERMS.
'I HE wort «i)I be printed oh a fine paper Ia lew neat tipe, in ljrg« octave. ' '

hnch volume wiH c.i,tain a!,ove too p,,
neatly hound and lettered. "

Unilormityin C.zc, paper, and landing,wil ?
r.bkr-v-eu throu; bout ti w,, t. ; so that> whi| e
asornamtnt n, ,y l.g aHdtd to rficir libraries.rbe |<nc» to (übfc ribers w-117 be a dolls 75 ,
p* voln-w-.e, iv h.un'.,«?d d -lis. whole kou,but, as the p«bli(hcr doei not intend to priiu m: .more that-: tic n; ni «i fuolcrihc.l for, a corifid.ble rife on the price n>ay be erpc&ed to non-si

F.ich volume will contain about one third (iofletter-pref. than the original cditi<nn; but as rpublisher is not yet etr.hlej to determine the ex. r,'
of the Pnva-e Joamals, * huh he may he allavto make pubHf.he cannot aloertain t/u numb; ?
volumes which wiiltooiprift the work.

£5" Payments it be made on delivery «/ eatkvolume.
Suhftribers will have it at th.ir option, ei'her t»

fuh/cribe for the whole of the J.-nrnali, up to theprcfent time,or to those jwily el it e 01.i CcngreW
prior to the orgMuaatian of tfw F.-deral CJo»«iu'

IV all countries in the com-
mencement cithftr TBmcnij, are 101 l in daik-
aeft anJ-ctfcurity. owing to a careleftArfa.io the
fucceediiij generation, to pref. 1 ire tJ:e public re.cords, apd the as Titian of the nation,in thafcruie
age*, being caHld off from their domcltic concerns,to engage in wars and conquest. Of w hat infinitevalue would the laws of Alfredf>o, bad they t<e<<ntranfmittcd to our days ? Time, that deflroya
every thing, enhances the value of well authenti-
cated public recordr, and renders them aimed in*
eQimablc. It is haped, thai Americai swill,there-
fore, cheerfully contribute their a3iflar.eein trans-
mitting to poflerity the laboursof their ancefiori
?founder* of theColumbian uatioa.

*.* The work will certainly be advaneid with
expedition and promptitude. Ihe lotlowiag willscow the support it bat already acquired:

" Philadelphia, JuneIf, 1798." To the Honorable the Senate and Houfeofßetw
refentatives of th« United States. **

The MEMORIAL ©f the Subfcribers,Citiaenls
Ac. of Philadelphia,

" R'fprSftiljJt.ezuetb,
' nui hating, In our refpe<3ive avocstions>frequent occafionsto recur to the Journals ofCoa-
graft, we experience inconvenienceby the scarci-
ty of them : That we understand that RichardFoiwcll, printer, of Philadelphia, has had it ta
contemplation 10 print that public record; and
that he hath obtained partial countenance Irom ma-
ny individuals; but that he has delayed prolec*.
ting the work, ia expectation of encouragement
fr#m government, that may adequately indemnify
him. We, therefore, refpe&fnlly l'olicit, as thepublication is necefTary to be disseminated among
public bodies, that Congress will, an theirwisdom
.render him such additional encouragement, to that
which he has obtained from private individuals*
at to enable kim to prrceed with the work.so that
your Memorialists may be enabled to purchase co-
pies of that record for themfelve9.

Thomas M Kcan.Joha D Cexe,Charle»Heatly,
Samrom l.evy.T. Rofs, Wm. Moore Smith. >hnReid jun. William J ilyhn.ac.JohnF. Mifflin, Jo-seph B. M'Kean, John I! ckly.W. Sergeant, Joh»Thompson, Jaredlngerfc.il, JafperMoylan, William
Rawle, J. Thomas, William Levis, James Gibfon,
M.Kcppele, Moses Levy, Robert Porter, George
Davia, John Hallowell, James Oldden, Walter
Franklin, James Milnor, John C. Wells John L.
Leib, Alexander I. Dallas, Joseph Reed,Thoma»
Willing, Samuel M Fox, John Nixo»;Robert Wain
Robert H. Dnnkin, John Ewing, Jun F.dwardPen-
nington, Hi'ary Baker, William Nichols, William
Young, Robert Campbell Septimus, Clsypoole
James Crukfltank, Mathew Carey, Henry K. Hel-niutk, Pater Da Haven, John Duulap, EdwardShoemaker, John R, Smith, William Hall, David
C. Claypoole, Thomas Armltrong, Samuel H.Smith, Jobs Fenno.

" Tru« copy from the original Memorial, pre-
sented to the Houfeof Representatives ofthe
United States, on Monday, the *Bth »f Juat1798:

\u25a0 WILLIAM LAMBERT, for
" JONATHAN W.CONDY, Cittr."

<r RESOLVED by tfir Senateand House of Rep-
resentatives of the United States of America in
Congref? afiemble4,That the Secretary oftheSenatc
and the Clerk of the House of Rcprefentatives,be
authorilod and directed, to fubfcri K e,oti fu:hterw§
as they may d i«m eligibte,for the use ofthe Senate
and House of Representatives, for four hundred
Copies of the Journalsof Congress, which ae pro-
poled to be publiJhedby Richard Folwcll andfuelt
nunber of copies of deficient volumes of the set»
now in-print,as may be necessary to complete the
fame.

JONATHANDAYTON,
Speaker oftbe Hoh/ecfRebrefentatives?JAMES ROSS,

President if the Sulfitefro tempore.
Approved, March ad, 17Q9.

JOHN ADAMS,
President cf the United States.

lawtf

LOTS
In the City of Washington.

A NUMBER of Lots in the eity of Walbing-
toti, the tit'c of which are unque(lionabl»jtheir fituationsvarious, some protty contiguout ??

the Capitol, arc offered
roH sale.

£s* For viewiieg the Plots, and for terras, *p»
ply t.

RON?AL & SHOEMAKER,
Ne. 124 ftuth Fourth street.
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